Insulin receptor capping and its correlation with calmodulin-dependent myosin light chain kinase.
Both fluorescence microscopy and fluorometric analysis techniques have been used to characterize insulin receptor capping in IM-9 human lymphoblastoid cells. Morphologically, insulin caps appear similar to lectin or antiimmunoglobulin-induced caps displaying a preferential accumulation of actin, myosin, and actin-binding protein directly underneath the cap structure. Using the fluorescent calcium indicator quin2 we have detected no change in the calcium activity following insulin stimulation. However, in the presence of a number of calmodulin inhibitors, such as W-5, W-7, W-12, and trifluoperazine (TFP), insulin capping is significantly inhibited, which implies that a calmodulin-regulated process is involved. Using double immunofluorescence microscopy, we have found that the calmodulin-dependent myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) is concentrated directly beneath insulin caps. Upon treatment with trifluoperazine (TFP), the redistribution of both MLCK and insulin receptors are inhibited concomitantly. Our data indicate that the calmodulin-dependent myosin light chain kinase may be directly responsible for the activation of actomyosin-mediated contractility during insulin receptor capping.